
 

The Power of the Network 
 

Canadore’s Business Week 2017 wrapped up last week and to all the 
nominees and winners from last Thursday’s Bell Evening of Excellence, 
huge congratulations.  The entire group represent a cross section of       
business owners and individuals who continue to make a difference in    
our area and contribute a tremendous amount to our economy in both 
employment and direct spending. 
 

Of worthy note and not perhaps by coincidence, we were also pleased to 
see several announcements made by the Federal Government, regarding 
the much published and discussed, proposed tax reforms.  Since the     
July announcement by the Federal Finance Minister on these proposed 
changes, we have seen a ground swell of opposition from all sectors of 
our business community.  They were vocal and the North Bay &           
District Chamber of Commerce was proud to act as an advocate for     
these businesses at both the local level and on the Federal scene as well, 
as a member of the Canadian Chamber of Commerce. 
 

In speaking with our local MP Anthony Rota, he thanked the Chamber 
for the letters and messages that were sent to his office by members and 
business owners from across our district and he   listened.  The messages 
were simple and quite concise.  The proposed legislation would hurt     
their business and stifle growth and investment in sectors that employ 
many Canadians, the small and medium sized businesses from coast to 
coast.  Our MP informed us that he brought these concerns back to      
Ottawa and to his caucus colleagues who as well were being urged to 
change the proposed reforms. 

 

It appears the message has gotten through and with a number of announcements made last week, 
although it is not perfect, it is a more balanced approach and addresses a number of the concerns 
raised by Canadian businesses.  The Hon. Perrin Beatty, CEO and President of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce stated “By providing a voice for businesses in communities across Canada, 
the Canadian Chamber and its network of local Chamber’s helped prevent devastating damage.  
But the hard work has only started.”  As we all know, the devil is in the details.   
 

In the coming weeks and months, we will await the legislation and with the support of our      
Chamber network, will hold the Federal Government accountable to ensure the revisions are      
implemented.  Going backwards is not an option for our business community and we must         
remain competitive in a truly global market 
 

All Chamber’s across this country, together with the Ontario and Canadian Chamber’s of         
Commerce, represent a powerful voice at all levels of government.  When it comes to tax           
reforms, we will be reaching out to our members to suggest reforms that will assist small and     
medium enterprises and not hinder them. 
 

Peter Chirico is the President & CEO of the North Bay & District Chamber of Commerce. 
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Mark your calendar! 

Thursday,  
November 23, 2017 

hosted by  
 

Chartwell Barclay House  
Retirement Residence 

 
600 Chippewa Street West 

North Bay, ON 
4:30 pm to 7:00 pm 

 
 
 
 

The Chamber office will be closed       
between Saturday, December 23, 2017      
to Monday, January 1, 2018 inclusive. 

 
 
 
 

Thursday,  
January 25, 2018 

co-hosted by  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

and 

The Kennedy Building 
 

222 McIntyre Steet West 
North Bay, ON 

4:30 pm to 7:00 pm 
 

The Board of Directors of the North Bay &     
District Chamber of Commerce (NBDCC) is 
made up of twelve (12) Directors and one (1) 
Young Professional Director. 
 

Chamber members elect six (6) Director        
Positions and one Young Professional Director 
on a yearly basis.  Regular director positions 
are for a two (2) year term.   
 

Here are the guidelines for your nominations: 
• Nominations close at 4:00pm Thursday, 

November 9, 2017. 
• Nominees must be in good standing 

with membership dues/fees 

• Nominees must be the voting member 
of the member business/organization 

 

If you are interested in being nominated or   
if you know someone in the membership 
that you would like to nominate, please 
CLICK HERE to send Patti a message and we 
will ensure that your name or the name of 
your nominee goes forward for ratification 
at the November 9th board meeting.         
Following the board meeting, on the Friday, 
nominees will receive a qualification notice 
that they can agree/or not to let their name 
stand on the election ballot. 

Call for Nominations for the 2018/2019 Board of Directors  

https://www.facebook.com/NBDCC/
https://twitter.com/nbdcc
http://www.nbdcc.ca/
mailto:patricia@nbdcc.ca?subject=Please%20add%20my%20name%20or%20my%20nominees%20name%20to%20the%20list%20for%20potentially%20running%20for%20the%20board


 

Below Right: Sherry Bessette (left) and Andrea       
Silveri (right), of Grant Thornton present the Young 
Professional of the Year award to Thomas Brown of 
CurveFront Digital Marketing. 

Below: Nathan and John Serran of Sugar Daddy         
Cupcakes & Catering accept the New Business of          
the Year award from Jennifer Nickerson, Manager          
of the Business Centre Nipissing Parry Sound. 
 

 
Right: Carol Porter,         
Nipissing Coordinator, 
GetTrainedWorkers.com 
presents the Not-For-    
Profit of the Year award 
to Kate Merritt-Dupelle,  
Executive Director of  
the North Bay Area  
Community Foundation. 
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Click HERE to register! 

     The Canadian           
     Chamber of              
     Commerce would 

like to deliver a response to government about            
businesses and other organizations' experience of this 
legislation three years in; a statutory review of Canada's 
Anti-spam Legislation (CASL) is underway.   
 

Please help them provide information by filling out the 
survey, all responses are anonymous.  The link will is 
open until Oct. 27, 2017 

http://www.chamberplan.ca/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/north-bay-pitch-2017-tickets-38214682143
http://chamber.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=7ff6d535f16100c2e37d2ef8b&id=cae7e6ac48&e=bbcacf55a9
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http://www.curling.ca/2018worldwomen/volunteers
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FALL POLICY SURVEY 
 
 
 

Ontario Chamber of Commerce has launched their Fall Policy Survey:     
survey link  
 

This questionnaire includes the Business Confidence Survey, which         
attracted considerable attention from both media and government at its     
release in February.  
 

Given how government policy has continued to negatively impact the      
Ontario business community, it is even more important that Queen’s Park 
hears from our membership in an impactful, quantitative manner.  
 

This survey is our members’ opportunity to have their voice heard on 
the issues that matter most: the impact of government policy on their     
business, their views on specific policy changes, and their overall feeling 
about the state of the Ontario economy. 
 

The survey will be open until October 31, 2017, so please participate now! 

Click on this ad to  
see the handbook 

http://www.selectsweepstakes.com/
http://www.occ.ca/surveys
http://www.occ.ca/business-confidence-survey/
https://www.thestar.com/news/queenspark/2017/02/07/ontario-businesses-hopeful-about-own-future-economy-not-so-much-study-finds.html
http://www.torontosun.com/2017/02/07/ontario-businesses-confident-in-own-outlook-not-provinces-economy-survey
http://www.occ.ca/wp-content/uploads/2013/05/Steering-Through-Change-MNP.pdf
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mailto:mnailto:frances@blueskypsws.com?subject=Business%20Purchase%20opportunity
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Below:  Business of the Year (6 to 15         
employees).  President George Burton of 
Canadore College presented the award to 
Burrows Country Store.  Staff and owners 
Bob and Debbie Hudson (3rd and 2nd from 
right) were pleased to accept the award). 

Above:  Peter Rooney, partner 
with Kennedy Insurance      
Brokers presented the Business 
of the Year (1 to 5 employees) 
to Dr. Hailey Bertrand of 
Parkside Animal Hospital. 

Above:  Sandy McDonald,   
Regional Director, Community 
Affairs with Bell presented the 
Business of the Year (16+     
employees) to Dennis Higgs, 
VP of Rail Mechanical and   
Remanufacturing and Corina 
Moore, President and CEO     
of Ontario Northland. 

http://www.pepconference.ca/

